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Got scared he wou ld hurt me
Did he?
Different scenario, he was bullying me to assert my homosexuality.
How did he do that?
He said he was friends with me and wanted a sexual relationship with me.
I do not at all.
I am not homosexua l.
When did he say this?- biking to St Georges Basin.
I turned to go home, he followed me
Dad saw him defend himself for coming home early (They came back early because CIE
turned and came back)
Zero going to Disability Trust when he was there.
Dad was friendly even when he said I was to have a relationship with him.
He has decided to get you to allow to have great time sexually finding feeling good.
Cranky he tried it on me.
Just get him gone
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Tuesday night 20.3.2012 I Did not like the look

CIE

gave him when he turned up. CIE

was

not pleased

New worker, Royce.
Arrange for them to go to St Georges Basin on bikes.
They came home early. 4.30pm
I said about it being early.
Royce said that at a cross street CIE

just turned around and came back. I asked him what

did he do- he said he followed him.
After this visit CIE

displayed distress signals. I got the QWERTY point speller and asked him

if he liked the bike ride. He pointspelt twice. You come with me next time.
I asked him why, he pointspelt "The man has form from many times before".
I asked him what that meant. He displayed extremely upset behavior.
I calmed him down and told him to say specifically what was wrong.
He told me Royce touched his willy in the toilets. I asked how long has this been going on he said pointspelt "many times". I asked him why he had not told us . He said "I felt it was
my fault because I was aroused"
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The police are going to want to know dates, times when it occurred. Do you remember
when it first started.
Last year in t he centre in holiday care. Every time he found time to do it. Go to centre for
lunch and morning team.
(He said) CIE

said he wants toi let. Have a clear memory of what he said.

Then what happened?
Very upset he said that. Sandra gave approval by saving "Just take him in, go with him".
Centre based activity that day.
He said "Here CIE

get a load of this."

Then he tried to have some fun by feeling me for a while. Dreadful decision, he felt my
penis.
What did you do?
Not know what to do.
Did he say the word "said" in he wants toilet?
Yes.
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2.4.2012
The toilet
Holiday care afternoon care
Felt it got dangerous, he took hurried satisfaction in touching my penis
many times
Every time he said a hurt feel I feel I
Many times
Likes good safe person
Look for erection from me
Yes
Lots
Went bike riding
No
Go Royce to damnation
Toileting
Yes

